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F'ather Janssen subdeacon. After the
gospel, Very Rev. F. A. Dugas, V.G.,1
introduced the preacher, Father Car-i
riere, S.J., as a former professor of1
the newly ordained priest. Father Car-
riere preachîed an inipressive sermon
on the need of a divine cati to enter the1
priesthood and on the sacrificial duties
of the priest.

Brother Tomas, SM., brother ofif
Father Poitras, Who came here last1
week to spend a few days in the hosom
of his family, returned to Drayton, 0..
by Wednesday's train.

Port Arthur, Ont., Aug. .- Mgr.
Sbarretti, papal delegate to Canada,
was a vsitor here on Sunday for a
short time. His excellency accompan-
by Bishop McEvay of London, Ont..
Rev. Dr. Sinett, and 11ev. Father Egan,
arrived from Duluth on the steamer
Huronic. He was here merety on a1
pleasure trip, and returned on the Hur-

St. Anne and weighed 127 pounds.
It was christened Adetard (ini honor
of the Archbishop), Isaie (in honor oif
the donor)' and Atexandre (in honor of
Fr. l)efoy). A great number oif people
were present and a pretty good collec-
tion was taken up.

The Sisters of St. Boniface advise
their friends and benefactors that the
roomis ini their new Hospital are ready
to receive the furniture offered by their
generosity, and that the inauguration
witt take ptace at the end of August.

Rev D)r. Beliveau,'aho condueted the
anual Manitioba pilginîage to St.
Anne de Beaupre, returned last week.
He says the pilgrnimage of SiwentyI
peopte fromn this country was in every
way a success. The pig1s rv
etted together on the way to the shrine,1
and returned separatety at their leisure.

He vjsjted Quebec and Montreal, andj
especialty the home of his farnily ati

onic as fan as Sault Ste. Marie. Iouisvilte, Que......

Father Garaix, S.J., of St. Boniface The Hon. Mr. Hackett, Grand Presid-
Cotlege, who is now preaching a re- ent of the ('.M.B.A., accompanied by
treat to the Sisters of the Presentation the Grand S3ecretary, is about to vîsit
at Witd Rice, N. Dak., wiIl soon teave ail thewetrbanhs<fhiget

for aca, Cina thî.e o IarntheCatholic order. They are expected te
Chinese language in orir to be able to arrive here on Saturday, Aug. 5. The
succeed Fathen Hornsby, S.J., in minis- next morning, Sunday, the Winnipeg
tening to the Chinese Catholics <of and the St. Boniface branches witl cati
Moxtreal. for the two distinguished officers ai the

C lare.ndoln Hol. to escort theni f e
Conspicueujs among those wbo at-

tended the sick and dying of tbe Gun-
boat Bennington, whose boler btew up
in the barbon of San Diego, Cal., was
the venerable Spanish piest, Rev. A.
D. Ubacb, of St. Josepb's parish, who
wemt froni cot to cot speaking words
Of comfort and cheer to tbe suffering
sailons. Fathen Ijbach also officiated
at the fumeral seryices <f the Catholic
dead.

His Lordsbip Bishop I)owting of
Hamilton bas undergone a seious oper-
ation im St. Josepb's Hospital, Guelph,
Ont.

As was generaily expected thnougb-
out the mew diocese of Superion, the Rev.
Walter L. Fardy, the venerabie and ex-
peienced pastor <f the Sacned Heant
Cburch, Supeior, bas been chosen by
Bisbop Sehinner to be bis vicar-generat.

Fathen I. J. Kavamagh, S.J., for-
menly Professor of Pbysics in St. Boni-
face College, and now occupying a
similar position in Loyola Coliege,
Montreat, sails froua Qulebec on Aug.1
3 as spectroscopist to the Govennment
party under Dr. W. F. King, cliief
astroncnîer of Canada, going to the
mouth of the Nortbwest River, Lab-
rador, to Observe the total eclipse of
the sun on Aug. 30. This advance
party wiit prepane the piens and plat-i
forms for the instruments. and will be
fotlowed by a second Party starting on
Aug. 21. Father Kavanagh is the only
person representing Montreal. Two
other sciemtificalîy distinguished Cath-
clic piests, Father Chbquette <f St.
Hyacinthe College and Father Lajeun-
esse, O.M.I., <f Ottawa University,
will accompany the second party,
composed of unofficiai observens.

Persons and Facts
Mn. Joseph Loiuis Arnod Weis, of

Lac du Bonnet, whose father was an
Anglican, was received into the Churcb
by Fatber Betanger las Stunday and
made bis First Communionj the sazas
day. For the haptism Fr. Betanger
acted as godfather and Mns. Antoine
Bruneau as godmother. On tbe follow-
i ng day, Monday, Fr. Belanger married
Mn. Weis to Miss Emilie Bruneau, daugb
ter of Louis Bruneau and tbe tate Lelia
Lafontaine. A great numbenof friends
were present on botb occasions to wish
joy te the happy couple wbose union
wu so8 sigmally blessed.j

The new presbytery at Selkirk wil
be reuýdy for occupancy at the end <of
next week.

A, new churcb is going up at Beau-
sejour. The foundations are already
laid.

Father Giroux, of Ste. Anme, fimds
tbat the annuai pilgrimage to bis
cburcb on the 26tb <f JuIy is mucb
more devotiomat when pilgims drive
in simgly, as tbey did this yean, instead
<f coming in noisy, pteasure-seeking
crowds by train. There was great fer-
von and real,*devotion this time.

Last Sunday at Tbibaultvitle, Fatber
Defoy's cburch of the Infant Jeslus wît-
esed tbe blessing <f a bell by Father

R. Giroux, pastor of St. Anne. The
bell wus the gift of Mr. bsaiei Ricber, of

to St. Mary's Churcb, wbere t.hey will
attend the Il o'clock Higb Mass. in
the evening at 7.15 the niembers oif

sthe St. Boniface branch witt welcome
their guests in their local hall and es-
cort thei afterwards to St. Bonifacej Collegé, where they witt tender themi

,,a speciat reception. Att inembers are
Irequested to be Oresent on botb occa-
c1sions. The Grand President and Grand

Secretary have undertaken this journey

fiin onder to promnote the best interests
of Catbotic Mutuat Beneficence.

Sir Anthony MeDonnelt, under-sec-
retary to the Lord Lieutenant of Iretad,
about whose retention the Orange
League raised such a disturbance, has
just îindergone a severe operation wbich
teft has him ini a very weak condition,

b and may oblige him to resign.

JAPAN

(Froin the "Apostle <f Mary," IDayton,
Ohio. Transtated from the French
<f Rev. Father Ligneut, Directon of
the Semimary at Tokyo by A. Wr.

Wbat is Japan and what are the
Japamese? Shut up for neanty tbree
centuries, and utterly unknown during
aIl this time to the outer world, it is
scarcety thirty years since the country
was again opened and its people put

lin contact witb civiliýed mations. It
seems inexplicable that Japauî in sc
short a time bas been able not oniy to
take ramk am<img the civilîzed nations.
but that she bas been bold eaough and
bas bad en<iugb miitary science and
courage to dare attack the first and most
formidable power of the eartb, and van-
quish it in a single year.

This phenomenon, probably unique
un history, is mot tbe resuit of a single
cause, but <f severai. The oýening of
the country and the education given
since then to the Japanese people,
tbougb the principal and most recent,
are mot the only <mes; there are others
more remote, but the inîfluence <f which
is uiot less. To understamd the situa-
tion well, a giance at the history, even
the most ancient, <if this people is

ecessary.

Surrounded on aIl sides by almost
impassabte seas, the islamds oif Japai
forma a w<inid apant. Thein inhabitants
baving heen durng 50 mamy centuries
eithtr unknowm or separated from the
rest <f mankind, it is n<t surprisimg that
they bave evotved customs and habits
that have othing in common witb
those of other countries. Simitar tra-
ditions and religious beliefs are met
witb in tfie begiming oif the history <if
aIl nations, but uwing to the complete
isolation of the country, it is quite
maturai that in Japan these betiefs
sbould bave acquired a characten alto-
gether local and particular.

According to the Japanese belief the
gods'came down from tbe skies, reacb-
ing the earth wbere Japan now is; tbey
created the land tbe mountains, the
forests aid the ivers of these beautif ut
islamds, and were tbemselves the first
imabitants thereof. Hencý Japan is
the country of the gods, the Japanese
are their descendants, the emperor is
the first bomn and the chief of tbe wbole
lime, the nation is a people <f brothers,
entireiy of a divine race. The true
world is Japan, the true people are the
Japanese. Tbe others are ail barbar..i
îans. (The ancient Greeks spoke in1
about the same Manner; for tbem, also,j
the race of men bad but two divisions:1

Greeks and Barbarians.) Thus in the
mind, anà especialty in the heart of the
Japanese, the SOUt of their country,
their ancestors, the emperor' son of
heaven, and the gods Who founded'the
empire, ait form an individual whote,
and it is precisely this national individ-
tiality which under the name of
"Kokka" (country and home) is for the
entire peopte, even for the tittie chitdren,
the flrst and principal object oif worship
and love. Furthermore, patriotism,
which is a virtue in ait lands, iS, in Japan,
the retigion of the country, the very
sout of the nation.

The country and the peopte are as
extraordinary. the 0one as the other.
The aspect of the soit varies unceasingtv
as yoiî advance through the tanîd; one
would think that the earth was formerty
as undutating as the sea, and that its
bitlows arc now become flxed bilts,' on
att sides overgrown with verdure, atter-
nating with Valteys of waving grain
ripe for the harvest. A country of
tragic emotions, Of violent agitation.
The earth trembles here as by habit;'
cyclones are periodic; fires break, out
at ait moments; from cotd to heat or
froîn heat to cotd there is no transition,
and we pass in a few hours from the
mosgt terribte telnpest to the most serene
sky.

The character of the people appears

changing pieces of verse with his f riends
and in drinking tea, according to att the
regutations of etiquette. His ideal was

fto lay asîde bis brush (pen) onty to take
Up bis sword and die.

Every true-born Japanese is a warrior,
orator and poet, the women as wetl as

Fthe men. Whether to speak or to fight-
a Japanese is neyer seen to hesitate.
The national ftower and the traditional

>symtiol of the nationat character is the
wild cherry blossoîn. Before even a
singte teaf appears, this beautiful tree
is covered wie btossoms of snowy
whiteness, stigbtty tinged witb red.
The blossoms are in blooma but tbree
days, and on the fourth they faîl to the
ground, and nothing remains of tbem
but a mernory. The brave man sheds
his blood in the sanie manner as a
cherry-tree sheds its btossoms. It is

timpossible to express the feeling better.
From the beginning of the seventeentb

century untit the middle <of the, ine-
teenth, or, to be more precise, from
1600 to 1868, the bistory of Japan took
on a new aspect. After a long period
oif feudal wars and severat centuries oif
confusion, tittle short oif anarchy, the
Shogun (viceregent oif the empire).
Ieyasu Tokugawa, and his successors,
succeeded ini calming these restless and
indomitabte peopte, and in uniting

1 1 -. e . or - t-l--sk ii ibntruinug ald
1to be a product of the clirnate. Ex- hotding theni in subjection. By art
tremely sensitive and passionate. to and diptornacy, by a skitlfut combina-
excess, the Japanese go ta extremes ini tion of religion, inoratity and tyranny,

1everything: capable <if every heroism, for two centuries and a hatf, war was
tlîhey are equatty capable oif every crime. rendered impossibte, thougb it cannot
1Levers oif ait that is ttxtraordimary and be said absolutety that peace reigned
novet , the Japanese as a peopte appear lin the empire duning ail this time; at
to fear but two things, the golden mean least the country was mot disturbed.
and the couservative life. The political systein of the Toku-

Into this tUmultuous nature Bud- gawas merits to be studied attentivety;
dbisnî, witb its oppressive doctrines oif it is assuredty unot without reproach,
fata.tîty and utiiate annihilation, bas but for the time and the country wbere
infused calinness, stoic patience, pity it was appîied, it was a work of genius.
for the ufortunate and conîplete con- Under the influence of this enforced
temept for death. The philosopby of restraint, what became of the Japanese
Confucius disciptined Japanese society people witb their almost morbid ac-
by inispiri<ig its taws, and Chinese eti- tivity, their indispensable need oif lbye-
quette, cotd and format, reguiated so ment and change? Competled to re-
cial relations, even in the details of tire within themselves, they turned
dohesielifn O the ceboîq, Sintoism, their energy towards neflning every-th rliio <f hecutr B 'ddbism thing. attaching undue value and im-
and Confucianism, are the tlîree ete- portance ta the smallest' tbings, and
ments froM whicb evolved the spirit, tosing themnsetves in formalities and
the customs and habits that character- circumstantiat ceremonies; forced atý
ized the Japanese people duing go many every moment to dissimulate, thein
centuries. Stilt, there ivas a difference naturat bent for cutning and duplicity
between the cOmmon People and the became stili more pronounced. Like
bigher classes:, the comînon people were trees enclosed in a space too smalt for
very religions and gloried in being lion- their size, the Japanese people after
est, white the upper classes took more sucb a long tiîne of constraint resembled
pide in the fine arts and in a pecutiar pretty rnuch the stun ted pines so
code oif honor. coninon in their country, whidh, twisted

A sense of the beautifut is naturaî to and dwarfed ycluearthnst
the Japanese. Possessing an artistie be marvetled at, but with nothing oif
temperamneit, we find them mneddtiîîg their naturat fermi.
with everything, even in the details of In surprising contrast with bis sensi-
the simplest things; and this regard to bility and excessive love <if change, a
detaits in trifles is met with in the bhomes Japanese can keep for a life time the
of, the pioot and the icb atike. They memory of an injury or oif a benefit
pri.ofess for the beauties of nature, for received, anîd at the opportune moment,
flowers and landscapes in Particular, a wreak bis vengeance or show bis gai
veritable adoration, wbich is, beides, tude with the saine ardor as if the feel-
a part of tbeir religion. Witb a people ing were but a day <id.
<if this character it is easy ta understand Although the average Japanese isj
that industry and the fine arts were smalt in stature and weak in appearance,
earty developed. Their paintings, stat- he can bold his own witb the most ro-
uary, tacquered ware, works in bronze, bust when occasion demands. Owing
precious textures. etc., are go weiltat their severe training, tbeir extreme
known that they speak for tbemnseîves. sobniety and the smnalt value tbey attach

The Japanese are reproached for ta their ives, tbe Japanese are perhaps
fovr living li e d amything, and without rivais in their alacrity ta faceforliinga ifeofborrowed civiization. dangers, and their abilitY to support
They owe mucb in the past t<i China privation with ail its accompanying
and to, india but we mnust bear them evits.
testimony that they have stamped The Christian religion was first
their owrn seal ,pori ail that bas came brougbt to this island empire in the
to thcma from <ther courties. Their middle <if the sixteenth century. St.
Buiddhism is no longer Indian, but Francis Xavier arrived in Japan on the
Japanese, and their Confuciani8m is i5th of August 1549. Eacb province
their own. They and their country are was then governed by a feudal lord, and
in their eyes the centre of the wortd; each feudal lord was practicaîly inde-
tbey assimitate ail things foreign, they pendent in bis domains.
neyer aileo- themselves ta beassimilated; As inerchants preceded and accom-
they take from or dominate over others, aidtemsonrsevalful
bt e to teneve ab dmn ords entered into relation witb theated. ~~~foreigners on account ofthprftheWihsuch a temperament it is easy derived froai commerce. theprofittey-
to understamd that their bistory could dat lord became favorable to Christi-
be nothimg else but a succession oif wars anity, or became a Christian himself, a
and revolutions. And in this chaos greater or less number oif courtiers and
of tragic events that formn their history, comunon people woutd fotlow bis ex-
what a mixture there i8 <Of ambition and ample. Bésides tbe tearnimg and sane-
geerosity, oif revolting Perfidy, and oif tity oif the missionaries, the condition
sublime loyaItty, of aassinations for of the country was aiseo ne oif tbe rea-
revenge, suicides for the sake of bomor, sons why conversions muttiptied soj
in fact, of ail passions, <i0d and bad, rapidty in the beginning.
but ail domimated by tbe passiomate But wben the Taiko Hideyoski andlove oif giory and a sovereign ontempt the Shogun Tokugawa dreamed <iffor deatb. pacifying the country and <if umiting it

The flrst ece ssity <f a Japanese is to und.er their sway, 'tbey determined
distinguisb himself by saine briliant above ait things tbat Japan should be-action, it matters mot what. Nowa- long to itself. To that end tbey ne-
days, as well as in former times, a Jap- solved to do away with ait foreign in-
anese wbo leaves bis home, swears mot fluence, in particular witb that oif theto return before he bas Made a marne Spanish, wbose invasion tbey feared.for bimself in the wortd. 0f C1 urse, On the other band, the presence of the
ail do not succeed, bu t ail Mire the missiomaries among tbe people and the
ýattempt. The samurai of aid, stilr the doctrine whicb tbey preacbed, was antype <if the true Japanese of today, took obstacle ta the national spirit. Aspride ini excelling equaily ini titerature, Catholicism is mot pliable at will likein warfare and in pleasure. He Passed amy other doctrine, wberever it takesbis time betweem two bhtttee, inl ex. root it changes men and thinga, but

Do Yau Dow

IS THE FIRST
SYMPTON 0F
KIDNEY TROUILE.

It Is 1 and you cannot b. toi
careful about It.

A llttle backacho let run WiI
ftnally cause serlous kidnOY
trouble. Stop it ln time.

TAKE

DOAN'S
KIDNEY
PILLSO

They cure where all othei'i
fal. As a speoifio for Backachui
and Kldney Troubles thoy have
no equal. Bore ls what

IR. 010. H. SOIERVILLE,
of Etewarton, N.B., writes:"i Jwua se
troubled with a aore back I could not gsi
out of bed in the mornings for over a year.
Lit oa boitof Doan's Ridney Pill and0beore. IAdhemn hait taken I could me

Iwua deriviag nmre bonefi from tb1b'
and belote I had taken thxernan rny book
vau O.L and 1 have net been tioubWe

Stained Glass
-FOR-

Churches and Public Build-
ings. Designs f urnished on
application.

Allward & McCoîmick
259 5MITS ST. - wimaNiPE

Phone 2111

Lest You Forget
Let us remind you that our popular

A La Carte Dinner
is served Sundays as well as week
days. Our menu for Sunday ne4t
is especially inviting. Bring yout
friends.

JE)S. WATSON

I 372 Main Street

First Communion
Suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizeý, 24 to 30.

Prices range trou t3 5 0 10 $4-00

Our Men 's
Shirt Sale

1s in fuit blast. 50 do7en Fine
Cambric Shirts, Sale Price, 73C

D. T. DEEGAN

1

Pnone 519 1 372 Main Street

, à1lim,


